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The wife of Assistant City Attorney
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the Crelghtoa Medical College has
been let and the eon tractors expect to

to say at what instant this result Is at AND BUILDER.tained, but It Is certain that sooner or
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cepting sthls steachlng, namely, the
Second 'Commandment of God; but this
difficulty theJJesult brushes on one side
In the most daring fashion. In truth,
he writes: "The Commandment for-
bade the Israelites to fashion images
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est snaaow oi proof, it is all assertion, Store Prices BENNETT'S PATENT mEtMClNESand nothing else. But Is not what he
writes quite enough to make papists
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is to the written Word of God. It Ice Cream Made by a ew Process.
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I have an Ice cream fmeter that will freeze
cream Instantly. The cream Is put Into the
f reeser and comes out Instantly, smooth and
perfectly frozen. This BHtonlxhea people,
and a crowd will gather to see the freezer In

Scribes and Pharisees condemned bva much less cost than many of her sis
ter cities.
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our Lord injjthe words: "Thus have
ye made the' Commandment of God of
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operation and they will all want to try the
cream, (ou can Bell cream as fast as It can
be made, and sell freezers to man of themnone effect by your tradition."
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was dedicated last Sunday afternoon,
by appropriate services. The church

uomisn i controversialists are never
wbc would not buy an old style freezer. It
Is really a curiosity, and you can sell from fc"

to SH worth of cream and sli to twelve
freezers every day. This makes a good profit

tired of talking about the certainty
which can, as they suppose, be found
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hiehest triumph of medical and chemical science. It Is th fiREiTrs-- p
offers every Sunday school all the Wild TELEPHONE 1775pletely exonerated from all blame for This is verycandidly made clear by

Jesuit Hunter, whotwrltes: "It is per
Cherry Phosphate they wish at theirthe accident.

DR. C. GEE' WO.annual picnic, free of charge, as an ad
vertlsement.fectly true, that- - without special reveThe list of conventions for Omaha

TONIC the world has ever known. It is endorsed and prescribed by the most
eminent physicians, and the medical journals are filled with the reports of themarvelous results of its use.

It is prepared from the African Kola Nut, which the natives prize morethan gold, and in some regions worship as a trod on account of the strength an
latlon, no one cans have absolute cer It is put up under a 11,000.00 guar Whattainty that he has received a sacra'

In 1898 continues to grow. The last
added Is the American institute for
Homeopathy. This will bring about

relatives courage it plves them. They have used it for ages, but it has only recentlyment, or that she Is In the state of
of my been introduced In civilized lands.

It is a POWERFUL STIMULANT WITH NO REACTTfWARV pp.800 delegates from various parts of the Patients FECTS. It is an enereizinf nerve food. It acts swiftlv and an! nn ,D- -tUnited States.
grace. "o (Ibid., page 209.) If this be
true, It (follows that (there Is not a man
or woman in theChurch of Rome, from
the pope down, who knows whether he

Have stomach, liver and kidneys. It gives strength for the highest mental and phyThe South Omaha Stock Yards com-

pany anticipate early shipments of
To
Say- -

possesses aitrue sacrament or not, or

antee for purity, and is used in the W.
C. T. U. fountains in Chicago. The
regular price Is $3.00 per gallon, which
makes thirty-tw- o gallons of a most de-
licious summer drink.

Sunday schools outside the city will
be expected to pay the bare expenses of
packing and hauling as follows:

For two gallons, 50 cents; for five
gallons, 11.00.

Send the money with your order,
write the address plainly, and the
goods will be delivered promptly f. o, b.
Chicago.

Tell your superintendent about It.

whether hejis on the road to heaven or One of
took to that market and are preparing

to receive all that comes. South
Omaha prices have a reputation of be

hell! What a 'miserably uncertain
thing the popish religion is I Accord

Mv Creat
Cures
During

ing as good as can be had.
ing to jesuiiinunter, even tne pope

A chapter of the Daughters of the he
Month of

cannot tell whether he received the
sacrament oft baptism, and no one can
prove to him that he is anything else
but a heathen! The result of this is

American Revolution was formed in
Omaha last Monday evening, and the October,

divmj vaui iuu uu picfoii tio ou jr Dcuoo iii uo oi uoT warUo.
It gives restful and refreshing sleep at night; bright and fruitful activitythroughout the day.
To teachers, editors, clergymen, lawyers and other brain workers, under

any unusual pressure of labor, it is a heaven-se- nt boon.
It is a valuable remedy for Nerve Weakness and Exhaustion. NeuralcU,Heart Failure and Irregularity, "Tobacco Heart," Kidney and Bladder Ail-

ment", Liver Trouble, Bllllousness, Malaria, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Constipation, Rheumatism, and it completely removes the
depressing and distressing effects of the Grippe.

For the tired, overworked women whose nerves are unstrung by the thou-
sand annoying worries of the household this wonderful tonic will prove a price-less boon.

It is carefully compounded with Celery, the great nervine, and is a true
nerve nourisher and blood builder.

It is especially adapted to run-dow- n nervous systems. It feeds the nerves
enriches the blood, beautifies the skin, regulates the bowels, Increases the appetite and drives out disease by toning up the entire system.

As a guarantee, we return the money paid by the person who uses KongoKala Kure and is not benefited thereby.
Put up in large bottles. Price $1.00 per bottle.
For the next 30 days we make a special offer of 85 cents per bottle, or 3 bot-

tles for 12.00 pre paid. Three bottles are sufficient to sive

W. Hatch of Marshalltown, Iowa,
writes on March 16th, 1896: "I have 1895.

that no one knows whether he is a true
pope or J not, since no heathen can be a been sick for the last four vears with Read the following convinc- -

rheumatism and nervousness. Have ng testimonial from twopope. And, further, this uncertainty
applies equally to each and all of the tried doctors and all kinds of medi orominent Omaha Citizens:

cines, all of which have failed. I have Judire Isaac S. Baacall and R. F. William.other six sacraments of Rome. There ave this to sav. We consider Or. O. Gr Wnused Dr. Kay's Renovator for the past of 519 North lath St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the
best physicians In the city for the followingreasons: Four years ago our daughter be

six weeks, and never felt better than I
do at the present time. I shall never
fall to recommend Dr. Kav's Renovator came very nervous and at times sick and

unaoie to control herself. We doctored with
and consulted nine of the leading nhvslrlan.

is, for instance, the Sacra-
ment of Order. No Roman priest can
have "absolute certainty" that he has
received that sacrament, and, theref-
ore, for all)he knows to the contrary,
he may still be nothing more than a
mere layman, and all his absolutions of

all ordinary cases, and one bottle gives decided benefit.
to others on every occasion that pre-
sents itself." Sold by druggists at 25
cts. and 11.00. See Advt.

of this city, but she gradually grew worse.
until on the 7th of October. 1SUS. she t KOLABAC,When down town drop in at John
tacked with spasms. She was unconclous
and delirious for weeks following the attack,and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that she could not get well. We then
employed Dr. C. Gee Wo, and the patient be-
gan to Improve at once, ana In a remarkabl v

Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is
out of repair, to be fixed, 817 No. 16 St

This is a stronger preparation of Kolo, in tablet form, for those who wishto quit the use of tobacco. KOLA-BA- C gradually displaces tobacco by destroy-
ing a desire for it, and in time creating a distaste for it. It counteracts the
deadly poison of nicotine, and cures the dread desire known as the "TobaccoHeart." In boxes, 50 cents each. For the next 30 days 3 boxes for $1 00
Address,

short time was up. She Is feeling better

his penitents, and all his consecrations
at the mass, are every one of them in-

valid! Alljthla uncertainty arises from
the doctrine of Intention taught by
the infallible Council of

than she has for a longtime. She lsimnrov- -Notice of Amended Articles of Incor everydayand bids fair to get entirely
well. R. F. Williams. Father.poration. ISAAC a. Hascall, a sear Relative.

2105 8. 13th St. KOLA
MONADNOCK BLOCK,

SUPPLY CO.
CHICACO, ill.

following officers were elected: Mrs.
H. S. Jaynee, regent; Miss E. E.
Dutcher, secretary; Mrs. L. E. Ware,
treasurer; Mrs. L. S. Skinner, regis-
trar.

Mr. F.J. Sackett, wife and son, while
driving along Military avenue Wednes-
day night, had their carriage upset
and they were precipitated into the
street and more or less severely injured.
The carriage was wrecked by Nelson
Winther and Henry Bachman, who
are in jail under the charge of fast
driving.

Dr. S. R Patten and family, and At-

torney Jas W. Carr of this city re-

turned Monday from Buffalo, where
the DocUr and Mr. Carr attended the
annual session of the Supreme Lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men. They report an excellent time
and that the order In the United States
Is in a very prosperous condition.

The standing committee of the
Omaha Commercial club, at the sug-
gestion of President Dumont will be
reorganized. It is claimed that but
few of the members of these commit-
tees have been of any value to the club,
and the president proposes to select
men who work for the interests of
Omaha. The club has decided to make
an effort to secure the meeting of the
Christian Endeavor convention in this
city in 1898.

The South Side Improvement Club

S. B. Clark, office 318 8..14th

To Whom It may Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that Article IV. of

the Articles of Incorporation of the Ameri-
can Publishing Company of Omaha, Ne-
braska, has been amended to read as fol-
lows, lt:

Trent, Session VII , Canon XI., in the
following terms: "If anyone saith that
in ministers, when they effect and

.says: leant say too much for Dr. O.
Wo. Mv little bov and rtrl had dvntherla

and other physicians said thev could not reThe canltal stork of this rornnrattnn h&11
be twenty-fiv- e thousand dolUra iS2S.00O.0u),
divided Into shares of ten dollars illO.OOl each.

confer the sacraments, there Is not re-

quired the intention at least of doing
what the church does; let him be wnlch sball be fully paid and

when Issued.

cover. I then called In Dr. C. Gee Wo. and
In less than 34 hours they were out of danger,lie also cured myself of Lagrlpp and gen-
eral debility, and my wife of inflammation of
the Dowels and female weakness, from which
she had suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done in my
family. 8. B. Clark and Wirt,

Omaha. Nebruka. Julv 1st. 1VI.
Attbst: JOHN O. THOMPSON.

There are many earnest-minde- d Ro M. L- Zook, President.
Secretary. -4

Mrs. H. A. Dcoat,
trouble and nervous

1812 Clark St. Heart
diblllty of many yearsNotice.

To Frank M. Lthmm. nnn-r.ld- de

manists who do not believe it possible
that the Consecrated Host can be eaten
by an animal. The thought of a mouse,
for instance, devouring what they be

fendant:
You are herenv notified that on the Mt.h

A History of the United States?
We have them elegantly bound in paper, and containing a brie'

account of the principal events in the History
of the United States.

PRICE SO CENTS,
Sent on receipt of price, or for $1.15 we will send the Book

and "THE NATION" Monthly Magazine one year, and for $2 60
we will tend "THE NATION" and "THE AMERICAN" one yearand the book. Address all orders to

UNION PUBLISHING CO,.
1615 Houiara Street, OMAHA. KSB.

lieve to be the body, blood, soul, divin
ity, bones and nerves of Jesus Christ,

day of June. 1888, Lavlna M. Lahmaa filed a
Ktltloo against you In the district court of

county, Neontska, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a divorce from
you on the (rounds of eitreme cruelty, and
being of sufficient ability to provide suitable
maintenance for her. you have grossly, wan-ton- ly

and cruelly refused and neglected to
do so. and for rt. You are re- -

is altogether too horrible for them to

Johh Brooks, 53 N. 18rti St.--- of sprained
back, liver and kidney trouble of three years
standing. Is now a wall man.

Mrs. Anha Park. 2109 8. 13th St. Cured of
spasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

Frank Hoixb. Schuyler. Neb.Cured of
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up s incurable.

COK8UI.TAT10H KRII. Dr. C Oe Wo
guarantees a cure In every caae or the
money will be refunded.

8end stamp for book and question
blank. Anyone wanting advice can write to
above addresses or call upon DK. C. OKK
WO, M9N.16U St. Omaha. Nab.

believe. Jesuit Hunter, however, can
enlighten them on this subject. He

rites: "It is remarked that the ulred to snswer said petition on or before
londay, the luth day of A uiust, IsetS.
On. ah a, Nebraska, July 3. vm.

LA VINA M LAHMA.
Sabred host, if eaten, nourishes the
body; that the precious blood, if drunk, By Byron O. Burbank, her attorney.


